Oneness is witness
Ephesians 5:32-33 Oneness part 4

1st – You can’t know the depth of marriage unless you’re a
2nd – No Christian should ever marry a
2 Corinthians 6:14 Do not be bound together with unbelievers; for what partnership have
righteousness and lawlessness, or what fellowship has light with darkness?

Introduction:

1 Corinthians 7:39 A wife is bound as long as her husband lives; but if her husband is
dead, she is free to be married to whom she wishes, only in the Lord.

3rd – Christian Marriage only works when both pursue God’s

#1-LEADER 23-24
#2-LOVER 25-27
#3-ONENESS 28-33

4th – Stay focused on God’s original

1st Love her like you love your own body you are one with 28-29a
2nd Love her like Christ’s loves His body He is one with 29b-30
3rd Love her like God designed from the very beginning as one 31

for marriage

5th – In God’s heart, family is never separate from the

6th – Be passionate about your marriage

#4 Marriage was designed to

Christ 32
#5 Fulfill your role so as not to
of Christ 33

the picture

1 Peter 3:6 Thus Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling him lord, and you have become her
children if you do what is right without being frightened by any fear.

1st Make the necessary
2nd Seek to be a marriage
3rd Pursue your
goal
th
4 Christian marriage must be centered on

commitment
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